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, WILL OPEN MONDAY.

He Twin-Cit- y Base. Ball Team to

be Home Tomorrow.

Arraasesarat . Jbade for Opfiug of
the Base Hall taaa la Thi City

X iame Veatcrday.

Monday will be a red letter day from a
base ball standpoint la Rock Island, as it
will mark the city's return to profession-
al base ball which hat not been witnessed
Vre for several years. Those who have
interested themselves on the work of ea
teblishlng a club in order to give oar peo
pie an opportunity to see some good
games of the national sport have labored
earnestly and in return a crowd should be
present at the opening game that will as-- .

rare them that our citizens appreciate
their efforts. The management has done
its best to secure a nine of sober, gentle
manly ball players, and will tolerate no
sank or ungentlemanly conduct on the
leld. The other clubs in the league are
all first class, and as good ball will prob
be played on the home grounds this sea
son as anyone would care to see. Turn
oat everyone Monday and yell for the
boys in blue.

The opening of the I I league Monday
at Twin-Cit- y ball park will be attended by
a suitable demonstration. There will be
a parade with music, etc., and as our boys
in blue enter the grounds the band will
play. The tune may not be "See the
Conquering Hero," etc., but some other
air equally appropriate will be discoursed
The mayors and common councils of
both cities, and ather prominent
citizens will honor the occasion by their
presence. President Hodges and other
local ball cranks will don plug hats, and
the eyent will be a memorable one beyond
a question. The opposing team will come
from Jacksonville, but that will not mske
any difference. There will be an im
mense crowd present from the three cities
and a good game is assured.

Rain prevented yesterday's game at
Quincy so that oar boys had their firs
day of rest since they started out. It
was the only rainy day encountered on1

the trip, and consequently our boys have
aad constant practice which will un
doubtedly be of incalculable benefit to
them when they reach home. Manager
Sage has been playing first bsse during
the last few games and Zeis has been do
ing all the work behind the bat.

President Hodges today instructed
35 anager Ssge to sign McGuirk, of last
year's Sacramento team. He is a first
baseman of the first water and a corking

ood hitter, and with him on the first bag,
and another good pitcher that will be
signed in a day or two, the Twin-Cit- y

boys will soon get into the push.
Of course the boys are down at the bot-

tom of the list,but when it it remembered
that they are playing away from home
and started out with ao practice what-
ever, they should not be expected to be
among the leaders but with a crowd of
the fans at their backs on Monday they
will put up an article of ball that will be
a surprise party to the boys from lunatic
Iowa.

CITYCHAT.

"Hiss or Mrs." at Harper's theatre to
sight.

Carrin gton's "Miscellaneous Wander-
ings" tonight.

William Moore, of Coal Valley, was in
the city today.

Miss Jennie Jordan.of Savanna,is in the
city visiting friends.

Mackintosh coats in great variety, also
made to order at Liloyd & Stewart's.

Lost A black spaniel dog. Finder
will please return to Arthur Burrall.

Tou can buy a body Brussells carpet at
85c per yard at Clemann & Silzmann's.

Buy your carpets at G O.Huckstaedt's.
The finest selection and lowest prices.

Go with Carrington in his "Miscellan-
eous Wanderings" at the First Baptist
church tonight.

The Moore & Livingstone company pre-

sent "Miss or Mrs." at Harper's theatre
tonight.

Ladies, you should investigate the fine

line of children's caps at Lloyd & Stew-art- 's

before buying.
Get your parlor goods made at G. O

Hackstaedt's, and they will be made well,
as be has the best upholsters.

A fine line of extension tables, side
boards and dining room chairs exceedingly
cheap at G. 0. Hucksteadt's.

The funeral of Mr. Ryan, of Milan,
will be held Tuesday morning instead of
Bonday, as stated elsewhere.

The rug sale atCl continues at Clemann
A Salimaaa's, the prices of which can be
seen on anrther page of this paper.
'' Lloyd & Stewart this morning opened
one of the prettiest neckwear that they
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Used In Millions ef Homes

1

havs ever offered to their patrons. Call
and see them; they are beauties.

I on can buy a genuine Smyrna rug at
G. (). Huckstaedt's at the same price as
yon pay for imitations at other places

& the noyelty umbrella at Lloyd &

Stewart's. It is so arranged that it is
not 'Jkely to be stolen. This is what you
want.

L idles, it will pay you to call at Cle
maun & Salzmann's and see their extea
Bive line of bed room suites before ? buy
ing.

T.) Rent A good brick barn, rear of
Seccnd avenue between Thirteenth and
Fou-teent- h streets, by Loosley & Enowl
ton.

Clemann & Salzmaan filled a large order
for c arpets from Davenport today. They
are 1 ustlers and draw trade for miles
arou id.

Young men are invited to hear a prac
tical talk at the T. M. C A. rooms to
morrow afternoon on "How to Win,
giver, by 8. D. Cleland.

Rose, the infant daughter of George
Sava lge and wife, died last night and the
funetal will occur from St. Joseph";
churc h at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

Clemann &, Sazmann have the largest
stock of carpets in the three cities, and
although they have had a large trade in
the lan few weeks, they still have hun
dreds of patterns left to select from.

Dre. W. T. Magill and A. H. McCand
less h ive returned from Springfield where
they attended the convention of the State
Denta society. Rock Island was selected
as the place of the next convention in
May. 1893.

Chris Vogel, an employe at Raible &
Stengel's brewery, had two fingers
of hit left hand badly mashed while
handling beer kegs at the brewery yester
day morning. Drs. Meyers and Hold
eread c ressed the injured members.

The annual meeting of the Broadway
Presby erian church wil be held on next
Tuesda y evening. It will take the form of
a reunion supper and business meeting
combinsd. Extensiye preparations are
being n ade for it.

The Twin City Columbian committee
meets in adjourned session at the rooms
of the t oline Business Men's association
this evening. Business of the utmost im
portanco is to be transacted and the at
tendancu of all members is desired.

Mrs. Ii. S Rounds, of Chicago, state
president of the W. C. T. TJ., will be in
the city Tuesday and Wednesday, June
7 and 8, and deliver two addresses under
ihe ausnices of the local union. The
place of holding the meetings will be an
nounced later.

Bargains in corner lots, 25 feet front
on Fifth avenue between Forty -- fourth
and Foity-fift- h streets, price $300; 40
feet front, corner of Fourteenth street
and Fifth avenue; 30 feet front, corner of
Third av nue and Twenty-secon- d street,
at Loosley & Enowlton's.

A very unique entertainment will be
given at uid for the benefit of the Ninth
itreet M. I. church on Tuesday evening,
It will consist of a doll exhibition in
which 50 children will participate, and
all kinds of dolls being represented. An
admission of 15 cents will be charged
with an alditional tO cents for refresh
ments that will be served. The enter
tainment 'vaa given in Moline some time
ago and stored a decided success. Every'
one should attend and enjoy a pleasant
evening.

Too Hasty.
Algernon (who is much (riven to talk

ing in ph rises) Angelina, I love yon
with a fervor a fervor worthy of a
better caine! Tit-Bit-s.

The Pcxtoffice Fen.
ThereV an oft met with Invention
That much dissension

While playing its important part in busy
Haunts or men;

And yon sorely most have tried it,
Grumb ed at and vilified it.

71s the really quite exasperating postomce pen.

It is sat ly ink corroded.
And wi h dost and dirt is loaded.

Bat at times twill write quite smoothly for a
nau a minute; Uiea

It will t ike a sadden notion
To lndu !?e in an explosion.

And scatter I ik about it, will the pot to01ce pen.

Scores c f men have wildly jabbed it
In the b rttle. then have stabbed it

Through the blotter and have let it fall point
aowii tune and afram;

Ladies a ngry words have spoken
Just bee luse they found it broken.

When they w mhed to do some writing with the
posu mce pen.

Twould be nice could this great nation
Build at ererr Dostal station

bach mighty i tractures as are asked by all the
congr seamen;

Bat two lid better satisfy Us
If the government would bay as.

Bay every has lied years or so, a new postoffioe
pea.
Nixon Waterman in New York Son.

FertlaaiL Oreaea, aa Ilrturm.
On May 9 to 14 inclusive, the C. R. I.

k tr. wm sfu ucaetsio roruana at a
rate of one fi-r- e for the round trip. Fi
nal limit 90 c ays.

F. H. Pldhxeb, Ticket Agent

o Years the Standard

gglfljaking

A Popular Contributor.
"It used to be," remarked a successful

business man with some literary taste
and learning, "that 1 wrote imaginative
articles for the leading magazines of the
country."

"When you were young, I supposer
commented his companion.

"Yes, much younger than I am now."
"Were they accepted?"
"Never; but 1 presume with age and

larger experience and riper knowledge
one's style and matter improves and the
work he does is far more meritorious."

Hjs companion showed an interest not
before observable.

"You dont mean," he asked, "that
yon send anything to them now that is
acceptable?"

"Oh, yes," he replied promptly, "there
isn't a magazine in the country that
isn't glad to print my articles, and now
60me of them even solicit them. I have
something in some of them every
month."

"I have never noticed them," more
surprised than ever. "Are they signed?"

"Yes, by the firm's name. Yon will
find them in the advertising pages."
Detroit Free Press.

What She Gained.
"It's an ill wind that blows nobody

good," runs the old adage, and when
Miss Almira Stevens' older sister Mehit-abl- e

decided to go out west to visit her
brother for six months, Miss Almira was
not long in finding one bright spot in her
bereavement.

"How in the world will you ever get
along without Hitty, Almiry?" asked a
sympathizing neighbor. "Why, you aiiit
ever been parted before since you was
children, have you?"

"Never," replied Miss Almira, sorrow-
fully.

"Youll miss her dreadful, won't you?"
"Yes, 1 shall. But then," added Miss

Almira, a faint flush rising to her face,
"you know, Mis' Wilson, 1 shall have the
first readin of the evenin paper whilst
sister Hitty is gone!" Youth's Compan-
ion.

A Poor Nurse.
Mamma What is the matter with my

little pet?
Little Pet Nurse is so utrly, 6he won't

do a 6ing to 'muse us. We jes' asked
her to make a toboggan 6lide, an she
wont.

"But what could she make a tobog-
gan slide of, my dear?"

"Zat big mirror." Good News.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney av law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl
and, ills.

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder, tbe fierce

winds and monntainons waves sweep noble
mariners' "hearts of oak" to f hipwreck and to
death, yet that does not prevent tbe lubberliest
landsman from risking his life on the stormy At-
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
But if he shall reach his destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of the quaims of sea
sickness, unless he takes with him Hestetter's
Stomach Bitters, that inimitable specific for nan- -
sea. Bad water on long trips are a threat to the
voyager, but this may be deprived in a great
meaaure of its disordering effects upon the stom-
ach, bowels and liver br tbe Bitters, aninit ihe
prejadieal effects of malaria, bad diet, fatigue and
exposure it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Dont
travel on sea or land without it.

PREPARE YOUR SYSTEM
For the lassitude incident to the wane of win
ter, and the coming of warmer weather.
Nothing does this so gently and safely as
Swift i Specific There is nothing like S.S.S.

FOR THE SPRING
as it eliminates whatever poison germs which
infest the blood and renews the whole body.

"We have had remarkable success with
S. S. S. on our children. As a spring
tonic for feeble persons it is invaluable. It
has cured many of the children of blood
troubles, and two of the inmates of severe
Erysipelas. L. B. Payne,

Suft Orphans Home, Macon, Co."
Treatise on blood and skin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

WEAR

Lawn Mowers.

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Meal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Bold only

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND--

ORGANS

AT

D. ROY BOOTS,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Mparters. -
.U'Vy t It JBM sm a UaLliriUM,

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor. ...11nnik,ill,. 1 J.

nri ftnnftrtMl ria m All VhmMa f 1
1 - ' v.

The score of all the ball nmoa will K
daily.

L. GLOCZHOFF, Prop.,
18C8 Second Ave.

-

One case Standard Prints
this week

4.1-2- C.

These are not the cheap
trash usually sold at 4

l-- 2c, but are regular 6
l-- 2c goods. Quantity
limited to each custom
er.

ALL ALL

Rugs, ?6x72 inches, at $3.00.
" 30x60 " at i.3." 26xS4 " at 1.32.

This sale lasts for 10 days and the prices are for

cash only. Call early while the

IS

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

knife
6 not to wat

Every woman that Vec
J T" uclo anil irons.

are the leader

any other Come and
tV. S- - a i.i

CTTTO

uVlciNTiRE Bros.

Prints Ribbon!

HoINTEE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

RUGS, RUGS,

SIZES AND PRICES.

Smyrna

STOCK COMPLETE.

CLEMANN

Some interesting fabr5
J

laree lot nf r;kv cl
5. 7. at 9

xu.aij cents Tje t v.Very low prices on rathgrade of Kibbor.
very good. howwertiS?
many usea iou-wi- , .v
be nut. c

MOTH PROOF BAGS
YOU ATA rtrKAV.1. I

wondering to safely Hthe summer vour sea skin E.,-..U,-

SSC Que. nr vnnlnn Stisl
Solved the nrnhlom k- - UtJ
proof bag in two size: nrisY ;l
ble, 50c and 60c no od- -r .'1!

meats kern in k, a te-- l

RUGS,

& SALZMANN

124, 126 and 123

Sixteenth Street.

nice present an elegant Carving

y, WmntTmi

see how much I have to show you
.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES anrl Sf!TRSnTS fnnV tha Virrriaof
for quality. If you want a good trv one.

nrv a
Uao uiuso x nave w buowwui De. Also tnose

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

finipt Viu

how

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

w a j i ivt j ixi ouit tuai auu .'v; -
guaranteed. TTtAaa oil

time. in
4-- l

,

?

e

;

two

I

luviq

uoeiui ana norex m nouseKeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tglanl

2T

Largest, Finest and BEST LINE in the Tri-citie- s.

Prices Guaianteed Xjower than the Lowest,
One Pair will OUTWEAR TWO of any other make.

i


